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TO THE LADIES :

We would especially invite your atten-
tion to otr new and elegant line of Dress
Goods, including the VERY LATEST nov-

elties in Fancy Tailorings, Hrilliantincs,
Clothes, etc. Our line of BLACK
GOODS s rso commended to your
consideration. Hoping to he favored with
an early call, we are

"SToulxs to Sgztto,

Bloclx Brotliers.

Rloody Work ot Portuguese Sol-

diers 0)i the Malabar Const.

fhroo Hundred People Re-
ported Killed and Wounded.

Sanctioned by the Governor on the
(round Tlot n Revolution linn neon
Ifcclurod ('onui'uiutiou of tlio Report

( llio Itneent MiMnucre ut Vilu, Africa.
Other News Frum Abroad.

HARD TO BELIEVE.

The Story of lllnodKhnd Tlmt Come from
the Malubur f'oust.

London, Sept. 27. Tho Chronicle's
Calcutta correspondent says: It is re-
ported that tho troops in Goa aro com-
mitting tho wildest excesses and shoot-
ing jieople indiscriminately. Several
popular leaders have been arrested and
shot in their residences. The residences
of i thers aro besieged, and n lively
fusilndo proceeds between the besiegers-un-

tlio besieged. Numbers of peoplo
have (led to the sanctuary of tho cathe-
dral in old Goa. It is rumored that the
governor general is hiding in the palace
and is deaf to petitions from tho inhab-
itants. Many women and children who
tied thither for protection, have been
bayoneted by tho palace guard. Several
dynamite bombi have been thrown into
the palace by a band of citizen soldiers.
The governor justitiei the acta of the
troops on tho ground that a revolution
has been declared. It is estimated that
!J0 persons wero killed and wounded in
two dajM' lighting.

Goa is a territory on tho Malabar
coast of India. It has a population of
about 400,000. Tho capital is 1'anjim
or Isiw Goa. It belongs to Portugal.

THE MASSACRE AT VITU

Confirmed by the Z!ii2ilin.rrnrrepnndnut
of The London Times.

London, f'opt. 27. Tho Zanzibar cor
respondent of Tho Times says: Tho re-

port of tlio massacre in Vitu is con-
tinued. Olio German named Man: chi ll
ifiuipcd. Tho denial of tho death of
Queen Anno would bo equally profitable
with Germany's .denial of the slavery
proclamation. It is impossible to deal
thus with a matter well within tho
cognizance of two communities like
liagamoyo and Zanzibar.

The only question is how to apportion
the responsibility for a course of ction
unsanctioned by Germany or her con-
sul. Last Tnes'day an Arab was lmb-licl- y

hanged ia ii igamnyo for slave
dealing. Tho Arab mind is considern-- 1

ly perplexed over tho action Germ mi-
nus now adopted, which cannot fail to
clear tho situation.

DriiiilconnesM In Grent Hrltuin,
London, Sept. 27. Tho parliamentary

Huo l)ook just issued shows tlmt during
the year ending on July 31. Io2,00() peo-

ple were convicted in police courts of
drunkenness in Great Britain, of which
liumlier 11, 000 committed the offense on
Sundays between noon and midnight.
London furnished the largest nnml.er of
convictions, 21.000; Liverpool came next
with Ifi.iKM), and Manchester with l.o.OOO.

In Wales (I00 drunkards were lined
and imprisoned during the year. Tho
totals for Scotland and Ireland, how-
ever, wero very small.

Foreign Noten.
The damage of the floods in Franco is

estimated nt 50,000,0:10 francs.
The recruits for the November entries

to the (ierman army number 2i.",(X)..

The Ilcriin Post announced Hint Gen.
Ijcszczyuski has been appointed minister
of nr.

The pope is pleased with the deport-
ment of Queen Victoria toward the Cath-
olic church.

Tho now Australian torpedo ram,
which has just been launched at I'.ilo, is
considered a match for any ironclad.

Emperor William will pay another visit
to Field Marshal Von Moltke on Oct. 1,

the ninetieth anniversary of the general's
birth.

Great excitement prevails in India over
I he discovery of gold at Xagpore, ami
I here is a rush fir shares in the mining
companies.

It is reported that there "was a serious
conflict at Coinibra, Portugal, Thurs ay,
betwce.i students and police and thai
some wero killed and several wounded.

The Italian government has caused a
sensation mid a good deal of
by proliilnling bands 1'r tn playing "Tho
Marseillaise" and the Garibaldi hymn.

Dr. Peters stat ;s in an interview t hat
he ollercd, liefnro starting for Africa, to

with tho English in exploring
the country, but Lord Salisbury snubbed
him for his pains.

The Caledonian railway propose to run
a tunnel under the Korth, in order to place
their to ut in a position to compete on
equal terms with its rival, tho new great
cantilever bridge.

A duel was fought Thursday at I bit-bui-

Germany, between Lit-uts- . (iarder
and I !lct list asser, the quarrel having orig-
inated in a sqnabble at a restaurant.
Lieut. Hlothstasser was killed.

Advices from St. Petersburg state seri-

ous fiauds havo been discovered in the
Russian urmy, near the Caspian sea.
Several regiments had reccicd no pay for
six mont lis, ami it appears that tl.e odi
cer had stolen the money.

Patrick O'llrien, M. P., recently ar-

rested by the British authorities was ar-
raigned in Dublin Thursday, nhnn.it a
riot oc'Mirring before the puiiee si. eve led
in get-tin;- hini to the court house. No
progicss was made in the l.tnring of the
case.

The appointment of Prince William,
of Wurtembiirg, to the chief command of
Wurtcmhurg contingent of the
army, has amicably ended tho dispute
growing out of jealousy and friction be-

tween tne provisional and National mili-

tary authorities.
The usual outbreak of ( ritn" in Servi.i

previous to im execution In;, occurred. A
deputy named P.ivloviteh lias been mur-
dered near Pozorc nc, and ot her fatal a
H. i;i'.ts have occurred. Twent j ib-lit

Liberal electors have been arrested wit li-

on! legal warrants.
t erious Itsturkuiccs are reported fr-i-

Monaco. A provincial kaid. or gover ior.
al.diieii d a cirl. The t rilx to which h
girllelongertntt.ick.il the knid. killing
I, in. all his wciiuii and some of l..s nol
nl itives. The s.i!:n's tr-ep- tnnn-m-

ai :.iii'.t the tti'ie. ki some and ca; --

rmvo ot I. cm, iiihI scut the li.ojlc.i.'.ef'.-t.cu- l
to the suit an.

inlf.Tst In ir.i: t.ik n ill a oit.ig
tin hut I. aincd Jl icr, from Hrn-to- i,

to tho National art school at Kensington,
Heler holds his brushes In his mouth, and
has acquired great fckill and delicacy of
manipulation. His work sh --

i. s evidences
of true artistic conception.

The British war office is annoyed by the
increasing difficulty of procuring recruits
for the army. Tho recent revelations of
causes for discontent among the troops
have had the effect, of frightening away the
class of applicants who would make desir-
able recruits, und the authorities aro dis-
cussing the necessity of taking some de
cisive steps to counteract tho trouble.

Tlio tailors of (Jreat Hritain and Ireland
have organized an association to "pursue
a defeiiHivo pol cy In regard to strikes and
to prevent deterioration in workmanship
by so arranging that tho best, workmen
Uiall receive t tie highest wages." On the
other hand Lady Di Ike, at a meeting of
tho Society for tha Promotion of Women's
Trades I nlom , advises girls that "if
young men cunio sweetheart ing" tho first
qiusMon they should nsk should 1 , did
he belong to a union ?" She said tunfat
(iradleyheath girls wero working seventy-liv- e

hours a week for sixty cents.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

A CondcnxHtton or Interesting I team on
Varlonn fiiihleetK,

Oil has been struck at Keokuk, Iowa.
f

Five hundred women voted nt tho
school election in Dinghampton, N. Y.

Hon. II. L. Morey has been nominated
for congress in the Third Ohio district.

The new Cincinnati flower nmik.'t is to
be located in Sixth street market space.

Kentucky lottery licenses are held to bo
void by Attorney General Hardin, of that
state.

Joseph Anderson, t he fisherman shot by
thieves at the Mercer county, ()., lo.ser-voi-r,

is dead.
The tobacco w.i rehouse of Senor Lloren,

nt Havana, Cilia, was destroyed by lire
Thursday, with all its contents.

Alton Wilton, mnmigerof the Harrison
coal mine, near Clay City, lad., was
crushed to deat h by falling shite.

Two Chinamen aro under arrest in St.
Paul for blowing open and robbing tho
Safe of a batik in Tlio Dalles, Ore., oi $;0,-00- 0.

Harvard and Yalo opened Thursday,
Harvard with 40J freshman, Yale wita
2. or, if you count the 1C0 "scientific,"
with 41 J.

National prison congress opens its twen-
tieth annual session in Cincinnati.

Hayes delivered tho introduc-
tory npiirey

UNCLE SAM IS AFTtR THEM.

The Coal Compatriot in the Combine at
N tkh v.l Ho.

Nariivii.i.f., Sept." 27. Hon. John
Ruhm, L'nitoil Status di. trict attorney
for middle Tennessee, under tho direc-
tion of tho attorney general of tlio
United States, Thursday tiled a petition
in tho clerk's ollico against tho com-
panies owning or operating mines from
which coal is shipped to Niudivillo, and
nil the local dealers selling to con-

sumers, numbering three or four dozen
companies. The petition alleges that a
combination, or trust, exists between
the above corporations, firms nod indi-
viduals to iix prices for the Nashville
coal market, tu.d thus tnonoiiolizo and
control tho o ill trade in Nashville.

It alleges that prices n-- fixed by the
(ombinont which coal t hall bo sold in
Nashville, and that local dealers obli-
gate themselves not to buy from a min-
ing company not a member of tho ex-

change, while the mining companies ob-

ligate themselves not to deliver to any
JVaidivilie di n er who is not n member.
The petition asks for an itijnnctioii in
accordance with tho proviai of the
nnti-tnif- t law parted by congress, July
2, 1890, and is probably tho first

taken under the law.
C 'lured V. M. V. A.

New Om.KANH, Sept. 27. Tho annual
enmenfien of the National Colored
Yoncg Men's Chiistian nsweiation
o;H iii'd be.e Friday with a fair attend-
ance of delegates. Among them were
AlU'it MaeU. of Loni et'ille. the chief
evangelist of ttie order: lion. Albert
White, i" New York; General Secre-
tary Hfimuioud, Corresponding Secre-
tary Frio and II. C Iiiciiardson, all of
Louisville, and i)r, John Welsh, of
hhclbyvilio.

Iho a. nual report of (ho organisation
will s.iy that it has made cons derablo
progivsi durii'g tlio year, although tho
iceipls bae bi oil small ft:id Mack has
1,'ce.i coins clle 1 to pay most of tho

out if his own pocket. Hio
question of erecting a National building
in tli.s c ly for headquarters wi 1 1 o con-
sidered. Mack complains bitterly that
tli!- - iit?o 'iiiti'.'.i in antagonized by mini-- 1

ors oi his own

Aut'-.".i!- .i l 'i'rim. 'I'u hed Ah nt.
CuicAiio, Sept. 7. An organization

cf cattle mon against the e unhiimtion
or trust system is on tho tapis. The
leading spirit i i the ju iveitKf.it is V. T.
llnuter. wh i has lie-'- known as a largi
cattle man and horse dealer for ma.iy
years, lie recently resigned the director-
ship of a largo horse e.vchango in order
to devote his cnti.o atte.ition to the
cattle question, l)uri"g tho paat two
months he has visited a large nnniU'r
of cattle men iu the south anil west, nil
of whom have expres ed themselves
strongly on the piesent condition of the
cat'.le ai d favoi od 1 ho organiiyi-ti- .

n of an anti-tru- st association.

Snnjis f r CeiMim Knumei'litor.
Qt I'.iu.t', Sept. 27. Mercier's act pro-

viding that every family of twelve or
moie children shall bo entitled to 109
acres of government land, is being large-
ly taken advantage of. So far :iO,(H)Q

acres havo been claimed by families of
twelve or more children. This brings
up. the impnlali n thus contiwed with
tnemlMrs of twelve or more children to
Ij.ikk). Some cf tho claimant:;' families
are blessed with twenty-tw- o memlicrs.
A farmer from Ibcnilio stales that his
father livid to "tco his sou-nt- genera-
tion, and dud at thejige of si7.

L,otlerleM iu Kentucky.
Lorisviu.K, Sept. 27. Attorney Gen-

eral Hardin has given Auditor Nisluian
an ojiiuioii on tho slamliu ; of the
Fratikloit i nd the Henry comity lot-

teries. IIo holds that the license
under which tho lotteriej claim
to ojerato fa oid. It is left
for lYo'ccnting Attorney Parsons
here to chre the general otScxs of

under Ihanew law.

An Inne M " Wi-- of !uiridin((.
L-- isVti t.F, Sopt, 27. P.y placing lni

iica 1 1 ctv. oer mi iron lied rt. and a
niche in the stone wall and ji rkiug it
almost entirely fn m his b.xlv. Lewis
Weuns. ti pati-n- t Pt the Ancle rage ip

ova in. n minitted suicide. He
wan n b a kMiii-.- l y trade. He had
pnvio.i.lv i.ttcinptcd las life
t:i ii s.

Hcuder tlio Papers Containing
Tliem riimiillnblc.

Een Canadian Papers Will Bo
Barred Out.

Such I the Decision ol the Audiitiint At-

torney General for the l'ntotHee Sev-

ern! rnpera - tuliiiii AdvertlnemriiU
S Ited In AUbuuin Uen'.ucky Lottery
I.lcenaea Void.

Y LAW INSTRUCTIONS
llelnir l'r......r.,.l f,.P 41. a t:ae of I'ncle

Sllin'ii PnnttiMHterH.
Washington, Sept ?7.-.Ju- dgo Tyner,

tho assistant attorney general for tho
postoilioe.is engaged in preparing instruc-
tions to postmasters in r gard to the en-

forcement of tho now anti-lotter- y law,
A number of questions have arisen in
regard to the construction of thi3 law,
t specially ns to tho right to mail back
numbers of newspapers containing lot-
tery advertisements, printed prior to
the passage of tho law; also, whether
ft Canadian newspaper with lottery ad-
vertisements cau lie delivered in this
country through the mails. Judge Ty-
ner will answer both of these conun-
drums in the negntivo and will solve a
number of other questions relating to
the new law which have been brought
to his attention.

It Wouldn't He Admitted.
Ottawa, Cut., Sept.. 27. The govern-

ment has learned that llw Lot Diana
Littery company aro about establish-
ing a newt paper in Canada esa m ilium
for iting h ttery infoimntion
thrcnghcut tho United States, it is
learned at tho depi.rtino.it of justice
that the statute already provides that
it is a moans to adverti. e.

PAPEfiS SEIZED

At IMentjoiii. t y, Alii., llreauno They
Contain it I.oltr-r- Ad vert lament.

MoN'moMMiv, Aln.. Sept. 27. Under
instructions fn ui Chief Inspector Sharp,
Inspector Dooth Thursday seized nil tho
issue if The Birmingham Ago-lleral- d

of this date, and the issue of The Week-
ly Atlanta Constitution of this weelt,
and nil other papois ci ming here 1 or
this j lace and for uistiibuiioii in this
section, which upon examination were
found to contain lottery adverthemeiits.
The oflicetH of Tho Advertiser t fuinanv
of this city were i lso required to givo
uoiids lor appearance at tho Novein ,cr
term of tho United States court for pub-
lishing lust Sunday lottery nd.eitise-ments- ,

ulthough thev announcod in the
next issue that hair learned that the
law became operative ut once, lottery
advertisements would fa t ligaiu be in-
serted in their columns.

A t;lneliiuiitf Taper. ' '

Cincinnati. Sept. V7- .- The enliro edi
tion of The Weekly Volke-freaii- d was
seized and confiscated by the postofllco
officials here, lieeutvo it coi tamed an
adveit.seincut for the Lndsiana state
lottery. The publishers claim tlnir

aner was printed on Friday before the
ill had become n law. This will make

no difference with tlio officials. There
wero iOO or (.00 pounds of the seized
papers.

SUCCESSFUL STEEL TEST

Woudeifal 'I h:ii;s AeoniiipllKheit nt .i.

Chattanooga, Sept. 27. The last
and most coinplet.' ti;. t of st h 1 making
by the 15a-i- c process hai b 'o l given in
tho new plant. During tha past few
days it used charcoal pig iron, but at tho
last test tii.-- coke ig, te i ig two parts
for one of scrap iron. The bout was
finished i i seven hours, and the metal
ran when pured as easily as water, and
was iibsol'itely satisfactory i.i oxeiy par-
ticular, the pficsphoru i and pig being
thoroughly eliminate. I. portions of tho
steel were hammeicd down ci Id and
then lient und twisted in i ll ways with-
out a tract uro or crack. No test could
have been more thorough, and a great
future is proini-e- d for southern steel in
the markets of the world as ngainut tho
Pennsylvania- product,

A Youthful Murderer.
Chattanihmia, Sept. 27. Frank

Dalton, aged 17, who was shot Sunday
evening by Willie Drown, eged 15, nt '

BridgeKirt, Ala., died Wednesday
night. Reports say tho 1 oy murderer
is very much unconcerned and does
not appreciate the enormity of hit
crime.

Mettled Amlrrl.'v.
Ciiicaoo, Sept. 27. As a sefult of

several coiiferencts held, the switchmen
and engineers working in the stock
yards have withdrawn their objections
to working with tho Chicago, Durling-to- n

and (uincy railroad clews, except
in the case of one enginoer.

(Irnvel Thrower M1Niied,
Ehik, Pa., Sett. 27. Louis Kern,

aged 10, was fatally stabbed
Kulchcwnki, a Ressian Jew, and

Keni's two companion we:c also seri-onsl- y

cut, the trouble being caused by
the boys throwing gravel at tho Jew.
lie has been locked' np.

Ill Cotton AdvHfie",
Montoomeuy, Ala.. Sept. 27. (icorgo

F. Uaithers, manager of tho Alabama
Alliance exchange, a'inonncea officially
that arrniigeinei ts have bton pejfi cted
by the Alliai ce Fx barge ;o cdvawe
Ij:',.) jH-- bale on "00,( 00 bale" tf insured
cotton in ware houses.

In the A iclittlftii Nrkt Yeitr.
Mii.waikki. f7. f'ecrrt'iry

Quinn, of the Mil wankers, snvs: . "Yoti
can state niiive!y that the Mtlwsnkce
team, os it now stat ds. will ! put ijito
the American Ass-iatio- next year.
The deid has Uen coirpleUd and it is u
tetth-- fact

Colore! lientmky til rrhml !.Lkxincton, Ky.. Sept. C7. Tbe thir-
teenth annual wssi ni of the Kentucky
annual roineienee cf the African Meih-di- st

Kpisci'ial ditiuh is is
here.

On Tilnl for Muf.ler.
Salt Lax." Scjit. (bai't Wy-tnn- n.

a son if (ieovpe II. Wtmaii. for-
merly a lawyer ( f Cle land. )., is ou
trial here for manb-- r in t ia- - hrst detree.

New liovernntenl rmilll-- lllee Ite.
WASHi.vtiToN'. Sept. 27.- - The Ci pit .l

lxtse i nil ark l as ! en porcha-'o- l as a.

site for the new gi vernmeht pf.i.tmg
oilier, at a t of v- -'i i.--

. ii

The Tin liT Conferees Itenchs Final Agree-

ment It In roftiibte That Congiess May
Adjouru Next Week.
WAsmmw, Sept. 27. The con

ferees on tho t.viff bill reached a final
agreement Friday. They have agreed
that the bill shall go into effect Oct. 0.
The duty fixed on Uuding twine is
seven-tenth- s cents per pound. The duty
on sugar is free np to No. 16 Dutch
standard, wi:h five-tenth- s cents duty
above the grade; tho bounty to be two
cents a pound on sugar above 00 polari
scope test and one and three-fourth- s

coats between 80 and 00.

IroNieoti of Adjournment.
The senate will consider it Monday,

and speeches will bo made by Senator
Aldrich, Carlisle and possibly Senator
Ingalls. It should go to the prosidont
Monday night or Tuesday. Semttor Al-

drich an ya congress can adjourn next
Tuesday, but the general iinpre3.sion is
than an adjournment will not lie had
leforo tho end of tho week or Monday
following:

There is a great deal of feeling among
tho southern members about the pro-
posed change in the rate of bounty on
sugar between 80 and 00 polariscojie
test. They claim that it is contrary to
the rules of both houses for the con-

ferees t ) make such a change in an item
on which both houses had agreed, and
Mr. Carlisle will make this point against
the item in the senate.

It is claimed by tho Republicans,
tin ue;h that there was a general

between tho two houses on
the sugar rchednle which warrants tho
proposed change in bounty; and besides
Unit the cl ange in the time of putting
Iho bounty into effect makes tho
change in rate of bounty germane,

lllinlin; Twine.
Some anxiety is felt about the atti-

tude of the western senators toward
the binding twino amendment. Senator
Paddock is much put out by the action
of tho conferrees, and he stilted Friday
afternoon that he will vote agninst the
conference reixtrt. It is not known how
ninny of the recalcitrant tenators will
stand with him, but the conferees do
not think there will be enough to defeat
the report.

Senator Carlisle says that the Demo-
cratic conferees will not sign the confer-
ence repo. t.

Speaker Reed und Messrs. McKinley
aiid Cannon, the Republican members
of the committee on rules, had a con-

sultation Fiiday afternoon in rel ition
to a program for tho disposition of the
conference teport on the tariff bill by
the house. No, agreement was reai hed.'
The report will undoubtedly puss the
house.

Mr. Nodringhaus, of Missouri, has
stuted tint ho will voto against tho re-

port, but so far as known there are no
other Republican members, however
lunch they may be opposed to the con- -

elm-ion- of the conferees, who will
1 lace themselves on record ns opposed
t it. They .will simply content them
selves with making vig irous sjioechs
wild ) the bill is under consideration.

The Democrat's have virtually
not to make more than a formal

protest and to vote ngidhst the adop-
tion of tho report. Mr. Flower, one of
the Democratic conferees on the part of
the houKC, uiid Friday afternoon that
the Democrats would like to have more
tiino for discussion than they would
probably bo allowed, with a vote on
Monday or Tuesday,

THE MORMONS NEED WATCHING.

Ittiiiiom Tlmt the "rouiHle Convert" Are
llrouht Over for Immortil I'tirpoHeri.
Ni.w Yoiik, Sept. 27. Under date

Sept. IT), United States Consul Pope, at
Toronto, wrote to Snporiiitondont of
rmigration Weber, at the barge office,
this city, that ho had been informed
that the Wisconsin, of the
(in ion line, had on board a lot of Mor-
mon elders, who were bringing over
many ineu and women and young girls,
and that it was understood that the
latter were to be used for immoral pur-
poses. Col. Weber forwarded tho letter
io Senator Edmunds, with tho retpiost
that he give his opinion in the premises.
The fenator's reply is ns follows:

lit iti.lNOToN, Vt., Sept. 2, IM).
IIK.ak CoboNKl. I return herewith the

letter of Mr. Pope. I have not the statute
nt hand here to rxnmine, and so cannot
express my opinion about the matter. I
suggest that, your oflicer consult the
I'mled States district attorney on the
subject of your powers, and also in record
to power he may have under any criminal
statute. Iu all such cases I would also
advise t he governor of Utah of any such
arrivals that go forward to that territory,
with names and descriptions, go that he
and the district Attorney there may keep
watch and catch the polygamiHls If possi-
ble. Very truly yours,

;i;oi;(iK Fi EiiMfMa.

l.recklnrldire in ttnfe.
Cincinnati, Sept. 27. A special to

The Post from Frankfort. Ky., says:
1 he opposition to W. C. P. Drockin-rid- e

dees not amount to much and he
wiil him-cl- f by a largo major-
ity. He was enthusiastically indorsed
ly Hue Democratic party through its
(iir.ii man of the executive committee.
He will cet a majority in nearly every
connty in the Seventh distiict.

Ill 111 llnrned.
Tai-nto- Mass., Sept 27. The

mill ut Norton was burned at
2 a. in. Friday, together with a atom
bouse and a two-ttor- y tenement horse.
The tire wag discovered in the spinning
room. Lss, tpr'.OOO to 100,(KW;

not known.
Three Arretted nt Lflgun,

Los an, O., Sept. 27. Ueorge Black-
burn. James Llack and Daniel Mills
were arrested bv Sheriff Dai iel Wright
on of Wiiiir concerned in the
Krimm murder. More arreft are to
follow. A of f 1,000 is offered
for the murderers.

Cut II U Throat with a Corn Cutter.
Nokwai.k. O., Sept. 27. Frank Gal-

ium, a well known German fainu-r- ,

living thiee miles south of this city .com-
mitted suit ide by cutting hia throat
from car to ear with corn cutter.
Temporary insanity ia tie tnpxsed
cause

An AUt'i!tit to Assnsinato Hie
President of Mexico.

Shot at Whiie on the Gallery of
the Palace.

Forty Men Known to Have Keen in the
Cntmpiriiey, Fifteen of Whom are Now
In .) ill mid Military on the Track of tho
0;he:-- Vnriety of CanseH Aligned
fur tlio Murderouii AM!:ltilt.
Sam Antonio, Tex., Sept. 27. A

prominent railway official, who has just
returned from the City of Mexico, and
whose largo interest i:i the neighboring
republic re t iers it wise for him to be
very guarded in what ho says, relates a
startling story of an attempt on tho life
of President Diaz. Tho Btory in brief
is as follows:

Dining tho National celebration on
tho .Hth instant, an immense crowd of

re plo of - all
t laasts surged
around the exec
ntive palace nt
night to do hom- -

f.5 o"t1(4 getoDla. IJur- -

O Y I niK the climax of
V .AX tho (ottivities.
VI MiTiiTM ...l.,l I A '

llllU I'liJlUH Ht'lO
playing and s

were pop-
ing and si?zing

s5.. 1 Jlf loildi.Ht

Hs1 ra'"l1 by his per-son-r V7 stuff, ste

i'ottH!;io ijiax. front piazza in
rofiioiife to d itfeni lg calls to witness
the pyrotoirhnic display. No sooner had
hia limi t til form
iiPiX-aro- on the
gaikry Iwfore a
vol I. y of mus
ket :y so tin ded
nbore the din of
music, f.n works
a.id yell.---, aid rbits of brick j.nl
timber bgm t)
f'y around his
bead, lie ret ca -
ed hil.riedly to
his room, fol-

lowed by hissta'T.
T hi e bullets Wll-'P- . OP DIAZ.
whizz 'd dangerously near him. t o t.--

men nr;s known to h ive been concerned
in the mnrlerous jilot. iifteen of whom
nro now in iail, and tin others aro flee-
ing precipitately from tho country,
with the military on their track. The
news of tho dastardly deed has been
rnpprefs.'d in Mexico by government
oiliccrs.

A Variety of Ciiiisoh.
Ti e reason of the attack is r.ssigned to

ft variety of emu e;--
, tho mc st important

of which is that the prei-i.len- t is s'nmg-l-y

snpoctod of coqmtiing of lute with
the l lencal patty, wiiicti is in dt'ecl
conflict, politically and srcinlly, w lit
the Liberals, to whom Diaz owib his
powers. Mrs. Diaz is a devout Catholic,

veial days Ago enttrtiiined the
a. chbishep of Alevico in the jiresidenlial
pn'ace, which is the nrst occurrence ot
the kind siuce-th- bloody siege of the
revolution that ended iu victory for tho
Liberal partv.

The f'rnioMd Itnllroitrl.
W.iHiliNOTDN, i3ept. 17 The first sub-

ject of confurenco botvvwa tlie pres-
ident and St cretary Llaino upon tho re-
turn of the latter to Washington will
bo the nomination of three gentium
to represent the United States np n the
international ccnunistion, which is to
meet in Washington early in October,
for the purpose of initiating a survey
l'o:- - a trunk line cf railroads to connect
the ins of North i;ud South Amer-
ica. Cablegrams have been received
from Drr.zil" and Mexico regarding the
( of ccunnissioners to repre-
sent thi.cn governments, and they are
now on their way to the United State

No Si cee'A hunt Till Weddill'r.
0i! HiCN, Ind.. Sept, 27. The biggest

Wedding ever hold m northern Indiana
can.o olt Thursday at 2 o'clock, and was
V iinesxed by over 10,00(1 people. Hiram
M. Mihonbeiger, a prosperous young
fariue.- - of tuis count', wedded Miss
Nora M, Coulter, the ceremony taking
place on tho race track in fronf of the
grand stand at the Klkhart county fair.
I he h; p iy couple were tho recipients of
lives 'ins valued at over If 100, donated
lor the cccati' u by Goshen merchants.

J.rtter from Mr. I'vv emt.
Anoei.kr. Cal., Sept. 7. Mrs.

JesMo Iienton Frunont, tho 'widow of
(Jen. John (.'. Fremont, has jiddrtsre i a
letter to the editor of Tho Times, in
which (do expioa-i'- 8 great gratitude for
the timely nid rendered dm i.ig the re-re-

financial straits of herself and
daughter. Sh ) states further that in
view- - of the pnssi ge of a bill grunting
her a pension the emergency has bee.i
tided over, and she detires no further
finivncial assistance.

M.YHlcrlnug Iiittniiitearttuee Kxplnlned.
New York, Sept. 27. It is learned

that Bertha Mrel'er, the young woman
from Munii h. win so disapiiearanco ten
days ago, alarmed her friends in this
city, liiysteiiously sailed away last Sat-
urday ill the htciiiucr Ems. bound for
Drcmen. Uptn her arrival here she
was taken sick, and fearing she might
die among strangers, concluded to tail
on the next steamship for her home i.i
(ie;matiy.

('mil g to Heu Our i're-liteit-

City ok Mkxkh. Sept. 27. A mar-
ried daughter of Oen. Tkirmndia, who
made an attempt on Minister Misner's
life, has arrived ia the city of Onxitca to
see her mother and family before leav-
ing for tha United States, where she
gees with a large bundle of documents
concerning her father's murder to pre-
sent to President Harrison.

llenrr Wnierwon llnoniete.
CofTox, Sctit. 7. Henry Watersi u.

who js to lc thr chief guest at the ban-iju-

of tlie Massachusetts reform club,
arrived here Thursday evening. Iu his
speech Mr. Watorson will discuss sever-

al live political isne, including the
tariff and the forco bill. He wiil also
devote his attention to the sectional
issue.

Mohnd)' llrliiiR.
Sr. Makv'k. O.. Sept. 27. Mrs. Will-

iam I nltz, au i ld lady living oc the
Fast Side, committi ui( ide Wednes-
day night by taking n large dose of
jiaris gieen. No pnrticiilitr teasun was
giv n for the act nioie than the old lady
Mid before dying that nobod KfVed ucr
art I .be wanted to die.
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COMING IN EVERY DAY.

DRESS GOODS
OF ALL KINDS AND ALL PRICES.

CLOTHING,
For Men, Boys and Children.

Flannels and Blankets,
Cloaks, Ginghams, Calicos,

Hosiery, Corsets, Hats and
Caps, Ladies and Gents'

UNDERWEAR,
Carpets, Oil Cloths and Hugs.

Also a largo assortment of

Boots and Shoes.
My "Carpet Depaitment on first iloor.

NTo steps to climb. Call and get bargains.

ZED. QLICK.


